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Capt. Ted Lan

County I,.;if.tel::t'
RepubUcanl •• rneetUrI . - - ,
that county _ __ .. ', -~ reeetyIPI
only mlnlmIl .... cea fNm tilt - -
rent , Ie Brcnrn.

1be ' •• '.1IIN1d
tNd· j
\0 , Pd. I GOd_.,
dldIte ·1Om _
.nate c....... _ , __ .
.,ole .t themeitUII.

La - ood Ail t if hi WeR
elected, he would live . _ ltaff a
greater amoWlt Of . . than they
receive and thatbavIDI aperieJM:ed

supervlIlon of field depuUet durtng
crt - bourI " .. bnportant,

.".. ~ Iberiff department',
_ ... Uon, fO .aid ......

,GOd, ", J ,Ibertff and chW dIputy
Old" wo4 from. I.m.to 0 p.l'Q, with
hoU4af,t off. and the ,e .. ,no ...,....n.
.... " _needed."

Langgood added th,at Brown also
uaed poor judgment byaUowing In-
mates to watch Home Bo~ Office
(880), a private movie channel,
which, according to Langgood,
"lIloriflet drug abuse, violence and
eJ:pUcU sexual situations."

"A correctlonal fadUty shollld be
punishment and a deterrent ·to
cr1mlnalI - nota ooWll.cy club,"
aid lanIIood.

According to Brown, the only
movie channels that exist in the jaU
are in the jailers' offic~ and in the
di5patcher's office.

"The inmates are never allowed in
either 01 these rooms," said Brown.

"The only TV the inmates can watch
are the television sets their parent.
or friends bring them. And they C;aO
only get 12 ctulnneIs of regular pro-
gramming, nothing else."

,, Bla.ckweU said that the county
eornmi ion is needing to work -
meaning more supervision of
precinct employees.- ~,-_ rotm.bow

dIIlf" .. ,.'-'1'-' --wortted from 5 p.m. WJW lam. A1II.
I throuIb Alii. SI, and when Brown
and Suitth lie out of the office on
boUdaya or after boqn, deputies
Jimmle Hudgens and Murray
Hulett work as acting superviaora.

"The current comrniuioners go
out and check their workers about
once a week and by the looks of the
county roads, it looks like they
should be going out there every
day," said Blackwell.

f !ned:no iai- term
lnI. Cbe Juda:e said lmprUonmerit
would not be the correct wa, to
rehabilitate Deaver.

JacUon, referring to Deaver's
fight agaiJllt alcoholism, said that
.. uch rehabilitation u i:s needed, sa
he weD Im.ows, must come from
within himself."

In pleading for leniency, Deaver,
once Reagan's deputy chief of staff,
said that the Investigation "has
taken a terrible loU on me and my
family and my friends and my
business. "

WASHING1"ON (AP) - IIichMI
It Deaver, once GIll of President
Reqan' doeat aides, .a. lIVen I
suspended ~year sentence today
and flned $100,000 for lying under
oath about ht. lobbylq activities
after he left tbe ·White Bollll!.

U.S.Di:strict Jadle Thomas Pen-
field JacUon, .. """ he doubled •
prilOn termwouId deter others from
committing wbat be caUed •'the
crime of opportunJty," also ordered
Deaver to perionn 1,500 hours of
community service,

In addition, the Judge directed
Deaver to refrain from lobbying the
federal government dllling the term
of hi. aa.pended.. teooe.

After the belrtn , Deaver told
reporters,"It was 8 very fair
sentence, if Ihad been gullty ."

Outaide the federaJ courthouse,
Dta!ver said be bu proposed to the
rourt that he fulfill the couununity
service requirement by counaeling
alcoholics.

A1th.ough JacUon said be did not
doubt tl\llt Delver had given ralae
answen to questiON .bout hillobby-

when he lied under oath to a House
subcommittee and to a grand jury,

The judse said there was "no
physiological explanation and ex-
cuse for the incorrect answers he

Deaver, 50, was convicted Jut
December of lying to the House
Energy and Commerce oversight
and investigations subcommittee
and a federal grand jury impaneled
at his request to consider allegations
that his l.obbying violated federal
contliet-ot-interest law9.

A jury found Deaver guilty of lying
when he told the grand jury he
couldn't recall contacting Reagan
administration officials on behalf of
major corporations that paid him
six-figure fees to represent their in-
terests in Washington.

Deaver also was convicted of lying
by denying he helped South Korean
trade envoy Kim Kihwan get a brief
Oval Office appointment to hand
Reagan a personal letter from Prest-
dent Chun Doo-hwan.

During the trial, prosecutors
presented evidence that Deaver con-
tacted a nwnber of high governxent
offtcials, including Secretary of Stale
George Shultz and then-Secretary of
Transportation Elizabeth Dole, on
behalf of major corporations that
paid his firm six-figure retainer fees .

gave."
Deaver was convicted of three

counts of lying when questioned
about whether his contacting fonner
Reagan administration colleagues
on behaH of his corporate clients was
a violation of federal ethics laws,

Noting that Deaver had
"honorably served the president of
the United States," Jackson said
Deaver had not not convicted of in-
fluence peddling.

But Deaver said, "I can take com ..
fort in the fact that I have had the
support of (,riends· and famHy in com-
ing to grips with the worst demon
that I fac.ed. and that was
alcoholism, "

His reaUution that he had 8 pro-
blem wtl.h alcoholism "changed my
life dramaUcally. t' Deaver said
before the sentence was announced,

In explaining the sentence,
however. Jackson dismissed a
defense argument that Deaver's
memory wu clouded by alcoholism

That comment appeared to be a
rebuff to independent counsel
Whitney North Seymour Jr., who had
urged a prison tenn to set an exam-
ple for influence peddlers.

The judge gave Deaver suspended
concurrent three-year sentences for
each of the three perjury convic-
tions, which carried a maximum
passi ble sentence of five years each,

. .. J I' ... >'"'l .~

1988 S&Ls worst since Depression
means th Industry is earning more
than it's paying in operating ex-
penses.

Barth said he suspects there are
more loan writedowns, or non-
operating losses, to rome, but he
said, "I like to think we have bottom-
ed out and things won't get much
worse."

In Texas, the vaca n y and
unemployment rate in the state
have edged down and construction
and oil-drilling activity are up, Barth
said.

The number of insolvent institu-
tions among 3,092 reporting slipped
from 509 to 497, and the percentage of
money-losing institutions fell slightly
from 31 p rcent to 29 p [cent.

Barth declined to offer an a sess-
ment of how the industry I, farlllg 10
the current quarter, but he noted that
about $800 million of th second-
quarter 10 s or urr d at 60 mstitu-
lions that have mce been closed.

The institutrons unrealized loss >

do not go away. but they are
transferred onto the books of the
government msurance fund for S&I.s
and do not add to the Industry's red
Ink.

Barth, the bank board's chief
economist, point to signs that the in-
dustry is at least not deteriorating as
rapidly as before.

The S&Ls' loss for the April-June
period of $3,6 billion was modestly
better than the $3.9 billion of red ink
in the first quarter and the $4.0
billion loss in the last quarter of 1987,

"Things are clearly not g tting
better rapidly, but they're not pit-
ching off into the abyss," Regalia
said,

As in the past. the industry's losses
in the second quarter were concen-
trated in a relatively small number
of institutions and in Texas, which
has been hard hit by the collapse of
oil prices.

The 271 thrift institutions in Texas
- 133 of them insolvent - accounted
for $3.2 billion of the loss. The 20
worst institutions in the nation - 17
of them in Texas - lost $2,6 billion.

Barth said most of the second-
quarter loss came when institutions
wrote down bad loans already in
their portfolios. He said operating in-

come was in the black, by $225
million. for the first time since th
third quarter of last year. That

possible. responded Sen, Jake Gam,
R-Ulah.

,. A taxpayer bailout may be
necessary sometime in the future,
but not yet, that should only be a last
resort," he said on the same pro-
gram,

"Rather than Congress at this
point to say we need a taxpayer
bailout, ,.. we can still do a great deal
more In the prj vate sector," Gam
said, "If we've done all of those
things. and then it fails. o.k."

The Federal Home Loan Rank
Board said Thursday that the
nation's thrift institutions lost $7,5
billion in the first stx months of 1988,
almost as much as the $7 ,8 billion
loss for all of last year, a post-
Depression record.

"The losses for the year are clear-
ly gOIllR to exceed th record losses
of last year," said Martm Regalia.
all economist with the National Coun-
cil f Savings Institutions, a trade
group,

"I would say there is a very good
chance we're going to see losses ill
the $10 billion to $11 billion range and
maybe more," he said.

But, both Regalia and James

WASHINGTON (AP) - The chair-
man and ranking Republican on the
Sen.t.e Banking Committee
ttis.agreed today over w~ther it's
time for the government to bailout
the .savings Industry., which a new
report ys is headed for its worst
year since the Great Depression.

"It's a very, very serious problem
.. more and more savlngs and loans
are getting In very serious trouble."
the chairman, Sen. William Prox-
rrure, D-Wis., said on ABC-TV's
"Good Monung America."

Proxrm re said he rel.uctantly
favored bquidating insolvent thrift
msutetlons, an acti.on he said will
cost at. least 120 billion.

"The 1 nger we pat off steppmg
and closing down these L' that
are Insolvent, the worse the problem
becomes." h said today.

'·The worst news for people IS to
hear that $20 billion of their money IS
gomg to have to bail out anything."
said Pro:urure, "I' ..'e opposed every
bailout that has come before the
Banking Committee ". and I. wollld
be agall:m tl':lU if it were possible to
do snybing else."

But other approaches may sUU be

Hereford JV cheerteaders M.onica Charles, top, and
Leslie Billinglsey find something to cheer about during
Thursday's game between the Hereford sophomores
and the Littlefield JV at Whiteface Stadium.

111111111111111111" 1111111111""1111111111111111111 "" 11111111111II I" 111111111" 11111111111111111" 111111111" I III" 111111111 Fire ants en te r
local oundup . e h·xas .omes

Serestorms possible A. 2:5-yer-old man as arrested on a Potter CoW1ty warrant for
driving rule intoxicated in the aoo blcock of Brevard Street and a
man, 43, was arrested on City warrants (or having no liability in-
surance an«t.no driver's License.

Eight citations were issued and a minoraccident was reported.

return to the outsid ,Vlllson l'xplalfl-
ed.

"In past summer when It got so
hot and dry they retreated Into the
ground tor the moi. tur . hut tru:
year there is so litll 11101' ,!', th,
Kround, they don't prd.,! ,1 a:-.
mu h." he said.

The ground IS o powdery Il's hard
for the ants to build tbcrr mounds,
and the drought is killing some of
them or£, Vinson said. MeanwhIle. as
well a moving into hou . es, more add
more of them are livin , In th tops of
tr e . In logs. on the roof, or in th
gutters and most of these colonies
ar multiple-que n colorucs. hi' said.

Contr lIm~ th ants Will iA'l'llllH'
more and more difficult as increa -
ing nmnbers of multiple-queen col-
onies are established, Vinson said.

Increasing numbers of qu n en-
ure their survival, say Vinson, wh

maintains it will be difficult to get
lire ant populations under cont rul lIS-
ing convent: 111,11 l I'll 11.11 111,',11 -,

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (APl
- Fire ants are setting up house In

homes in a big way for the first time.
possibly because of the current dry
spell, says a Texas A&.M Univer rty
entomologist,

Not ince fire ants invaded
American soil some 60 years ago
have they behaved. as badly as the
have this summer.

"They're behaving unusually bad
this year," entomologist Brad Vin-
son said. "They are going into peo-
ple's houses, into the kitchen. the
bedrooms, even in the closets, ..

"They have entered people:
homes in past year , but it's never
been the kind of problem it has been
this swnmer," Vinson said. "Either
that. or people are jlust calling in a
whole lot more."

Before this year's drought. drove
the pesky critters into our living
rooms, fire ants were known mostly
for nt~ng a home during heavy
showers. But they would eventually

Tonight WIU be doudy with 50 perc n1 ehaoee 01 thund rstorms.
A ( WI' CO-llld be vere. It will be cooler, with a 10 of 56. North wlllds
will be >lS mph, ,th higher usts in thunderstorms.

t )' ';U be f lr and mild with a higb Dear 80, orth ....unds will
bot >1$ mph.

Th' morning' low at KPA S7 after a high Thursday of 84.
KPAN recorded .18 III h of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. to-
day.

County arrests two
A~year-old oman was charged wi.th.theft by check and a man,
, s charged with violating hb probati.OIl.
.A minor dog bite was: reported 'Olenmiles est of Hereford. 11le

dog was taken to a veterinarian far 0 rvation.

Census Bureau announces traiining
The U ,5. Census Bureau recently announced that repre ntatives

will be in Deal Smith County the week of Oct. 19 to train up to 12 peo-
pie in howlo gather . ddressess for the 1990 census questionnaire
mailinl·

John Bell.rtglonal director for the Census Bureau, id the
wor en triDlr.vel door4iCHloor for abouteighl eeks gathering •.d-
dre . 1bey can be identiflf!d by • red, white and blue ba.dge say-
ing: "U.S. _ Enumerator," the dale the credentialsexp're nd
..w have the worker's signlture.

1be Bureau will handle all hiring through the local Te s
Employment Commission.

of stolen



Babbling Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

I wa. readlgg througb ODe of our
trade mag.dues, Publl.bel'l'l .Au:a-

lary, and came across a colwnn
written by Dennis Schick, executive
director of the Arkansas Press
Association, about acronyms.

If you don't remember your nyms,
an acronym is a group of initials that
spells a word, like our old POWER
(People Opposing Wasted Energy
Repositories) group.

Some acronyms have become a
part of our language. Snafu was first
SNAJ. V, and it stood for something
Uke Simultaneous Army-Navy Foul
Up.

Today we have Yuppies, a semi-
acronym for Young Urban Profes-
sionals. There are also Buppies
(Black Urban Professionals) and
Yuccas (Young Urban Cubans).

You mustn't be young to be attach-
ed to an acronym. You can be a
YEEPIE (Youthful Energetic Elder-
ly People Involved in Everything) or
WOOFS (Well-Off Older Folks).

Schick suggests inventing a parlor
game where you make up your own
acronym for almost anything.

Today we have Yuppies, a semi-
acronym for Young Urban Profes-
sionals. There are also Buppies
(Black Urban Professionals) and
Yuccas (Young Urban Cubans).

You mustn't be young to be attach-
ed to an acronym. You can be a
YEEPIE (Youthful Energetic Elder-
ly People Involved in Everything) or
woors (Well.()ff Older Foiles).

Schick suggests inventing a parlor
game where you. make up your own
acronym for almost anything.

One of my first entries would be to
make an acronym from this sugges-
tion: People who drive crazily near
schools.

Seriously. Iwish some of you could
see how you drive iT!and around our
schools. I spent just a minimum of
time in front of LaP, uh, I almost
said it, Hereford Junior High on
Thursday.

Incidentally, HJH is not the worst.
It's just the most recent harrowing

experience. Like your gas mileage,
your school may be better or worse.

There were four cars parked in the
middle ot the street waiting to pick
up a chUd or two, a lady shot a U-turn
in the middle of the block, and mean-
while there are kids dodging these
people.
I know it's inconvenient for you to

follow basic traffic safety practices,
but it's a wonder we haven't had a
kid killed.

We can't afford all the poUce we
need, because besides breaking up
the Tijuana-style traffic' jams around
the schools, they're trying to keep
people from driving 50 mph in 20 mph
school zones and all the other bull
they have to put up with during the
course of their days.

We'll call these folks oo'ITLAWS,
for Observance Of Tijuana Traffic
Laws.

And we have the people who make
East Park Avenue, from Main east to
U.S. Highway 60, a four-lane street.

It is not a four-lane street, but
there are a lot of folks. adults Inelud-
ed, who try to make it that way.

It is especially scary if you're in a
Chevette and you've got four-abreast
traffic. East Park Avenue is TWO
LANES!!!

Since acronyms are. also memory
aids, we'll can this .EPITL: East
Park Is Two Lanes. REMEMBER
IT!! !

Other pet peeves are the
PUPASINK. Pushy Parents Seeking
Ink. Only THEIR kids are important,
and the rest can go hang. We don't
have many. but a few rotten apples
do tend to spoil the bunch.

We also have some VELISINK:
Very Limited Interests Seeking Ink.
Again, a few rotten apples ...

There are also the RANSIBA. Run
as news story, I'll Buy Ad. While we
try to promote local business and in-
dustry, buying an ad doesn't
guarantee news coverage. That's
why there's a wall between the news
and ad departments. We don't look at
the ad log when delermining news
stories.
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4-Her's, FFAwin
t Tri-S ate Fair

Deal Smith County 4-H and FF A
members concluded a successful Tri-
state Fair on Wednesday evening in
amarillo, winning five of the 12 lamb
classes and two of the three breed
champion awards.

Colby Christie won two winers in
finewool lambs. winning both the
Ughtand heavy weight dIvisions then
the finewool champion honors.

Kelly Christip. placed first in
mediwnweight finewoot cross and
beIIvyweight fmewool cross, then
won breed champion honors.

Inmediwowool Oass I, Donna and
Monica Grotegut swt!pt the top two
places, while Sheila Teel placed
third.

Other participants and results i~
eluded:

Jennifer Hicu,second. Cl 6
mediumwool, seventh Class 5
med1umwool. Moniea Grotegut, se-
CGnd medium wight finewool ct08B.
'Sbllyne FeUhauer, fourth m urn
weigbt flnewoo) eroU. fourth Class 5
mediumwool: ·TriIba Tee1, 10th light
-Iht tlnewool; .nme .BIIet camp.
bell. nth ~.1 mediwnwool.

Also participating were Chery]
Schlabs, Pam Price, Kinann Camp-
bell and Brian Wilson.

Toby Fulton of the Hereford FFA
won first in Class 3 of the medium-
wool show.

In Tuesday's barrow show, 4-H'er
Don Metcalf won the first class of
barrows ahead of Jay WUS9n of the
Hereford FF A. Jtll and Rusty Dutton
of the DSC 4-H placed fourth and fifth
in Class 2 and 3, respectively. Aaron
Caraway stood third in 8 tough Class
4 wilDe Brian .tlson was fourth.

Other county ezhi.b1tors included
John WUsbn, Stephanie Wilson,
Melissa Caraway, Jeremy Bla1r and
Olrb Blair.

In SlIIIlIIl8rJ, Deaf Smtth Ooimty
4--H'en· and FF'A mernben aihi:blted
81 of the 391 entri in the fair from
the 23-c0unty region, placing 40 of
those entriea in the top five of each
cia•.

Deaf Smith County yougpters bad
12 of the • class ..tnnira, eleven
seconds, four thirds, eight " -::-
and five fifths.

'r' I door' iam,'m
DALlAS O\P) - - . ,the UTbinl

you're In • car .a:!Ide~
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East is east, west is west
Crissi Mendoza (left), Lidia Gonzales and Usa
Beavers. third graders at Tierra Blanca Elementary
School, show off the Olympic flags their class made

recently from glued paper ...... 'Ibe ~~ ..~,
designed to, ai.dtbe 1hIden' Witb'I~' whUe'ty ..
inK· into a current. :popular event.
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Airline regula
WASHINGTON (AP) - One

senator was perplexed that It costs
more to flyacross South Dakota than
across the country. .

Another said it now costs him $510
to fly home. more than four times as
much as 10 years ago - and accom-
modations are not as good.

And a third suggested there's
something wrong when an airline
controls more than eo percent of the
flights in and out of a city.

The flaws of a deregulated airline
industry came under fire Thur.sds)'
at a Senate Commerce Committee
hearing where no one expressed sup-
port for returning to the tight govern-
ment control of years past, but many
suggested that some fLne tuning may
be in order.

"My fares have zoomed up, up and
away, and my service has gone
down," said Sen. Ernest Hollings,
D-S.C., chairman of the panel. He
charged that in some parts of the
cOWltry, airlines "have developed
monopoly hubs" that allows them to
charge passengers more for less.

But Transportation Secretary Jim
Bumley disagreed and declared that

·onp ed0: \ '

Senator's say
I".... ";'.. I

bad
, 'JI

while the Indu try rna, have
"naws," overall it "has I)ecome - -tkJn"
much more competitive as to price
and service as a rult of economic
deregulation. "

Since 1978, when Congr enaeted
the AirHne Deregulation Act,
domestic alr travel h grown from
215, mUllan pasaengers a year to
more than ·450 mUlion ye r, while
average fares have declined 13 per- ,Congress mu.t d. - &-rmln _'
cent after inflation is tat n into ae- "whether derep1atJon IItruly'''''''
count. log and if it'.•not ,,~::--=-. wbat an ' "IIuII'fthN

But the national taUstiea1 w .-..-....4 to do aboal H ,.--e~ ....
averages did UWe to sooth the Danfortb, complaJ.q.laa tba~iD
senators from states where, they paN of tbe country, -
contend, air travel bas not lmproved ri bave gained ••• kick" an
and i now more costly. port. leavinl them fneto nile

Hollings.:id it no. costs him Pl0 pri - and cut rvlee.
ton yfr om W:s IIingto 0'0 The' ..J Ml%OUIrOll
Charleston,. S.C., eornparedw1tb $120 the In,v
in 1m, before deregulation. . llaued a r.n

An airline ticlet from Aberdeen . _. .that apercent of -- -
S.D., te Rapid'etty, S.D., costs... ando 01 ftMIlIrD ....
while a w8shington to Los Angel TranI World .Ak g _

ticket can - , complained Sen- centnUonl c.nbe fOllnd at

eag •n rals 5 $3millio!n f,or
HOUSTON (AP )Pres.ld.ent

Reagan came to Teusto give
Discovery astronauts a presidential
sendoff and help rai5e big bucks at a
George Bush fund-raiser where
Reagan told Bush sgpporters to send
liberals a message: "Dont' mess
with Texas."

Tbe fund-ralser. entiUed ••A Teun
Beeom President," raised about"
miUJon for. the .Busb ~paign ·eof~
lers.

Bush, • former Teus oilman,
came to the Lone Star state. armed
with a oornprehenIIve poUey for na-
tional energyseeurity.

The plan includes tax incentives

for returnIng stripperw Us tu, pr.
dUcti.on and tn.ore research and
development. tax credfts·lor ~o~
lion and drilling, liberalization of the
intangible drilli.ng cost provisions in
the &ax code. inereasing the IUl rate
cl the stta _ e petroleum rve
and decontrol of natural gas.

"With &be struql w 're going
through here In Teaas. we can.tt III:.
ford to hand. ,energy poU£:yalo
the Ubermwho pveUl'the wlildfaD
profIts Us and who have betatedllhe
oU inclultrt' 'for -•tI ~. toldt._ I.ttend.ing - ,I _.cte
flmCtlon ttbeGeoqe R. Brown. c0n-
vention Center In . JI.• ",

..~

a control. -

'IAftftllvndIv
I ....... ~IM_.'jil
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, DJWl4NN LANDElUh IbeUeve t'ry to helP.-One Who' Cares in A. Concer'n~'Daugh.
that I a.m a typical high school It..,. . Alabama '
dent. I get good gradea~ teachers l\ke DEAR CONCERNED: .The .,......
me, l'ro bapPy mOlt of the time and I DEAR ONE WHO CARES: 'lbank pGI5e of AA ... to help peopI.e .. ,
have never thought abput ki1UPg you fo.ra leiter thatll.ure to make a' sober, wl)icb can mean the dlf·
mYllelf~ '. differ1mce. You've done. wonderful· ference 'between life 8})d death. It ..

We bid an aueinbly today on tbingtoday. -not '. socw club.
suicide pnvenUon and I . ,colddn't . It i. posslbl,e, bowever. to make
beUeve It,. Ann. Qne oUt of 8VeI')' foW' DEAR ANN LANDERS: My .new friends at 'tile meetinp and '.
teenalle1'8 wiD attempt 8Ui.clde before ·o.year.o(d motherwu diivor,ced 'doubtedly some of thOle :frlencllbipl
he or abe illl. E:very rnUluteof everya~r"",f'Y years in ,a painfula~d have ended' in marriage, but &hat',
hour ateenqer ,attem" suicide,. unrewarding marriage. She still IS not what AA is about.
Every diy,S! kids "ill succeed~ Yet')' bltter towali! my father. Mom Your mother should check wItb the
Why? NobOd, lenon for slife. . seeS 8 ,therapist once a week and has local Chamber. of CoIwDerce and

Tbe IJ)e8ker at the assembly gave 'recently started to gei to AlcohoUcs YWCA for a ·liIt.of orpnizationa and
us the followina: 12 •• miDl algns, .. 1 Anonymous even though she is not 81 groups where she can meet people. If
know that if ,ou print tIaem, Ann, a· ,problem drinker. I told her that she all the lonely folks fOlmd each other
liIesorDewherewW be saved. Maybe doesn't belong at those meetings, but 'they woUldn't be lonely anymore.
some kid from my ,schOOlwho had: she says they tal,kabo,ut self-esteem , .'
Ibeenthlnl{iDl of ,weide,'tonight will andsheneeds belp with ,hers. I also, Do you have question., about ,ieX,.
:show up, M~y moming because' know that Mom. is eager to 'have ,8, but nobody you can talk, to about
.sOmebody recognized these ,signs man in herIlfe and she ~yS AA,.is a them? Ann Landers' newly ,revi8ed
and got him: of hert() get help. Here great place to meet people ..· " booklet,· "~x and: the. Tee ..... er."
they are: " . , ' , , ., ' will give )'o.u the answers you need.

1. Sodden change iri behavior, Mom has tried singles clubs and To receive a copy. send t3 plus a aeU-
'2. Dramatic change tn appetite. church affairs, but. didn't like them ' addressed, suun.,ecJ busine&f;-lile.
3. Sleeping difficuUlei Some peo- . because she met ,only older fo~ envelope (45 cents posf..lJge) to AnD

pIe ".nf to sleep all, the time' when mostly women. What do ~ou think ,Landers, P.O.' Box 11562, Cblca&o.
U~y't~ depressed, others can't sleep' about All as a place to meet people?- D1~60611-0562. '. ,
at all. '

t.,Poorperformanceinschool, . CoUma· n.' p'r-es'en'·" 's' pr-ogram'
",5,. Tr'Guble concentrt4ting,agUa,. ,"., ""1'" ," ,. _,'". _.... .' I ,

"1m; Inability to sit still.. ...
,6. Unexplainedtos!, ofen~rgy (IT J Members of J,.a Afflatus 'Estudio

I eJl;ceI8lvefatiglle. " Clubrqet Tuesday afternoon in the
7. Loss of int~rest In friends. home of 8ea Hutson for the first pro-
B. Incr-eased drug/alcohol use. gram in the new eclectic year. -

, 9: Constant .feeling of wor~' Special guest. Helen Coffman,
thlessneliS or self~hatred. presented the program on "The

10. Excessive risk-takjng. Bi~le-The Word~II She explained that
11. Preoccupation with death, dy- the Bible i-rieans authorative book.

ing or suicide. She '1;1 ed charts to show how she
, U. GivLng.aw.ay per.sonal or prized groups' Bible books together to'
po,ssessionS. 'achieve her goals-She also reeom- I

It doesn't take someone who has, mended reading. "Streams In The
attempted suicide to realize that a Desert."·

. friend has these symptoms, but it The next club meeting was set for
lakes·a TRUE friend to reach out and ,Oct. " with Pet Ott serving 8S hostess

, '

'HerefOrd poUoeofftctr Esrael SUY8~
center, reCeIved two, .,uUORl, recena, '.rw a.DnII: AbuIe :ReIIManCe .Bduca.Uon
(DAJIB) prcopam. wN~· Is beiDa·taulldlt

the .lUe'al schoola. Joe Tijerina, left.- of .
Hereford Meat M8tketpreSented a, dleCk
·'or the antl-drugprQgl'Iun, udid Joan' .

"Bookout of Bill Bookout Masonry.', . ' .and Mary, WiUi.amson,co-hOlteu.
Alberta .Higgins will give the pr0-
gram on "Hunger in America.". ,

Church Ne'ws
nur IIAP'IIIrr
,CllUat'II,

The ·fourIb annual an.d".W··
. Golf T' ' ::. ~lI_lor satUfiU, ..
.1bere an.lIIW- --, for play fl.

DIIr1f iI.
TbiI s-Iay II tile Emon" GIMkI-Ai

DenIaD "1Iarid Up ForWbat You
.... " RIll, to be MId. intbe
.AmariIloHilb SeboOI udttorium"
I..AIndiJor aU JOUDI people.nell _. ..

.,I0I'l IpIanni,llI to attendl wW be .1et"fId
'ln' • .,;. f'-!II~ .. a' 'ball rot' ' . 'the11111111 .~_~p __
IIftCIII'DlnI .....,-.1....,The
wlb 'leave .. Otd, _t I. :li-IP·m.
day. , . .

Ach~"de- ,
Oct. 2 at HiIb FlaW bay
LGdalln Amarillo. '~ .'PI.aMln& La
tIIIend wID leave &be cbufth .• p.m.
and t~at.lp.m .• tthelodg ..sw- wiD be ,provided ibut thole t·
'~ aft Uk to brine ,deueN.
A: Dc·· wUll .." pi'OVided I,(he

" ,, .
I1IIIT CHURCH OF
TIlE N4URENE

.
lIemben 01 the •. M.V. an In-

vited 'to I meetInI and covered - -
lunebeon .. 11:. I.m. Oct. S'mUle
~relJowolhlp ball. .and ~
CIa Beck.· whoba.. rvtn ..
mlaliOl·W'llM. in Indones.. f 11
,_ .' will. be .::-::. kine.

I'IRII'.... iYTERlA.N
t1IUB£II

The III'IDGn 'UtJIe lor 'the ,SundiI,y
IDOI'niDI ~p,mce I "Gain
OUt Where"e' came In"..The 1a1,~
twe to llucb'ilPbllllpplana I. .s-n,

ImIDtdlately ronowlnorshlp
Ice _ .' fre ell

.patl 1- __- be held In ibonor' of
th' Rev. .Brace and Nane:)'
KocJ"1IIDfter. "... attendin needto
ibrinl.' 1AIad. ,- able or n.

.'I'be Jwdar' and MnIor .hiIJJ youth
IJOUPI' wiD meeI Sunday. ,t, ~.
u.... ,..., on,"'Fri II

. J QJ' I JOQIh, w:lD. meet at I:.'
p.ln. and IMIiot blab· at 7:. p.m.

. SUpper for ·baCh .-: will be '
• '7 P.IIL

p.m.
'I'be special

Sunday wor hlp rvlee wm be
former Hereford re d n, • JolVl.ny
Ray WltIon.FoUowln the servt •
there wUJ be a dedjcation- rvi.cefor
the ne. educat 0111,'1 bu IdJng. Con·
ehad:lnlbe day' ,ctl.vltl. wHl be 81
fundra15ina: cam,plgnbanqu, t ..t the
Communlt.)! Cent r t $ p.m.

FIRSTU D
METHODIST ClfUR ~H

Ch Idrenwho .angin Fir_t
_etbodist. Church choin LIt _ pa -

ye - r will be gjv n awards.t the moe-
Din worship service Sund.a.y, in the
time illUAUy given to the chUdr-en' . I'

noon ..
''nIe U'lree lehUdren' dlOll'C indud

liN and bo),llf.rorn age 'fOUl throllgh
'xt.h graden. W kJ.y reheanaLs tor

elm group are conduct~ by· . v n
,Sobcull:,mlnlster 01 mUSic In..Flnt .

McCaslIn commem';rafed·,
HaD Is a dormltory lOcated south of
the'Pan'handl~·P:I.ins Historical
MUleWn. and it 'WI , the . Ite .here'

'. McCUU.. nCmany years as
a dorm mo(bt'J'.

111elW1Cbeoot ~ by United
.dan:lpua Minlltrl' -, drew' vera!

'- from Uu'Ougbout the are .
to attend where Hereford,,_11- LiMI'GUUlaDd and MiryMDrro.~&. ..hten of the '.lateMrs.

, ceUun.

'. I

.
". '

Jeane Drury of Kalamazoo, Mich.
'was welcomed. as a guest by Opal,
Elliston, Higgins, Lydia Hop8O(l,
Lola JeweU, Louise Kinsey. Etoile
Manning;O:tt. Pella Stagner, Emily
Sllggs, Jennie .B. 'I1etreU, wiJIiim.
son, and Hutson.

UMC. The choir.! .sing occasionall.y In
ehurhe Mnices,,_nd. to .Ipecial Ifr-
v.lces at Chdst.muUme .ndottler oc-
casions. ,

Prelfntations will be made Sunday
by BeUy Coneway to the four and
five.;.year-olds in the Church Choir,
Donna W.mck to first through third .
graders in the Sunshine Choir, and
Nancy Denton ,to· the Carol Choir
members,fourth through six.th
,gr~ders .

The •• n program for' chU.dr,en's
choirs l8 underw.IY now.wUh Tam-
my Sillnlnengill andl Rubet.h Grilf~
.Ing l.stlng the director .wlthttle
Cheru.b Choir, LeSley· WOodard. Pat

.Wish and shirley carlson with Sun-
shine Choir, Tina Langehennig and
Judy Williams with Giro) Choir·.

Matlaret Schroeter, OwMr
Abs,tr,aets Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across from Courthouse .

DIE NOISES OF CHILDREN
, ORAO:ELI.., N.J. CAP)

Respiratory .noisestbat children
, ntakr nge ',rom soft ,gurgles to fuU-

blown wheezes, snoring and snor-
ting. ,

Most can be distinguished by
hlstory and phy- icaleuminatlon
and even by a doctor listening to the
child' .breathing over t.he' telephone.
Ammon lOurcCe of parental een-
cern i .a "snurgle" - AI .soundpro-
du ed by ~nflntsas, they Inhale
lhroughl.oose mucus illth nose. But
u.ch br,eat:hing, "hUe noisy,. is nor-

mal nd will disappear as the baby
grow'.

. • price \\e11\"'(oU
....~...e..gu\ar . '_., ,.

.. 0,,1.' ot'.~~~'e'm-10 .,.- 1t;
~ .. 0" your

0/0 ~
\tem, . 0" 'lour

O/o~
,\\e""

If you are.. - -'going on
SUPPLEMENTAL

SECUR.ITY
IN'COME:

PR:E-PlJ\N Y()(JR
FUNERAL NOW

You IhouId hnaw: )Q.I hole 0
5,500 nempnan for blefol
.~. Call us rtghr 0WCJf .
...,.eft ~ gd ngil fI::Irrns
Of ~ lJneraIs.

~,

PUllerII" DIMOton
of Hereford

, 364·6533
105 GREENWOOO

. '

'THEI. C'O(JJVTRY OPR¥"



T,eaH looks for No. ·100
By DENNE H. FREEMAN the all-ttrne conference victcory list

AP Spo .... Writer witb a win over Tech, tylng the Late
Grant TeaH eanjoln The Century D.X. Bible, who coached at' Texas

Club if the Baylor Bears win the A&M and Texas.
regular season opener of lhe "Tech is pointing to this game,"
Southwest Conference football Teaff said. "They've had an open
season in Lubbock on Saturday date sothey'.re healthy, rested and
night. well prepared. (Teeh ceach) Spike

Teaff, in his 17th season at Baylor. Dykes scouted US himself last week. I
is looking for his 100 victory but it don" ever remember having a head.
could be hard-earned' although his ,coachscout us inpelCson.
Bears are field goal favorites over "Winning my tooth game would be
the well-rested .Red Raiders, who nice but only because -it would niean
had two weeks to prepare for the that we are 1'() in conference play.
homecominggame, That's the most limportant. thing

1~ non-conference matchups on about thisgame,'
Saturday night, Texas A&M was a Dykes said Baylor's defense "is
fi.eld goal underdog at Oklahoma about as awesome as J bave seen,
~ ate, T,exas Christian was a ene- They remind me oftbe. rean, good
point favorite over Boston CoUege in Texas defensive teams about five
Fort Worth, Texas is a two· years ago, with their speed. and
~oucl1doWh pick over No.rth Te.Jt8s, q,ui.ckness,. and their .abiUty 'to rush
the No.1 rated NCAA1-AA team, and the passer. There'. nobody pla.ying
Rice was a field goal underdog at !ike they are no" ." .
Southwestern Louisiana. Tech has lost four consecutive

The SWC 'went s.o 00 the inte~ games to Bs,ylor in Lubbock and
tional front aastweel to up their eight of the.1ast nine games overall.
record to 12-7 against outside ~ Baylor II 011. to its best start since
petition. 1., .beD it began 7.() and .on the

Houston andl Arkansas 8l'eidle. SWC·&We,.
BaylOr the No.1 defense in. AMI wWbe geUinl bact into ac-

the nation. aJIowin8 just 104.1 yards tioo ali w.upected two week
per game and only''1.7 yaps. la,oIf;
:I~. AJahuDa ftfUied to iraQI to CO~

The Bel'S haven't allowed a lege statiOll Iut .eek die to the
ng toucliclo -0. in 11QUIIrten. tbrNt. of Hurricane Gilbert.

TeaO could m.ove lIP to, f ·011. ''OIlIaboIina, SUIte will give all '.. '

8th 'g,rade
teams win

The HerefordBt'h grade White A
team w.on with a Ia t-second
touchdown to pa e Thursday night's
football action.

The White B squad dropped a 6-0
decision, while Hereford's
sophomores had their game canceled
m: the third quarter after the lights
failed at Whiteface Stadium.

Ruben Gutierrez scored on a
57~yard touchdown pass from
quarterback Chad Sandoval withn
seconds left in the game to give the
8th grade White A team a 12-8 win
over Valleyview's A unit at Hereford
Junior High's field.

With:!O seconds left in the third
quarter, Sandoval kept the ball on a .
quarterback. sneak to score from
three yards out to give Hereford a 6-0
lead. That play was et up by a
30·yard pass from Sandoval to Greg
Coplen to the VaHeyview 3.

Tq,e eighth grade B unit lost a
tough defensive· battle when .a
Valleyview receiver. made a shoe
tops catch in the end zone for the
game's only touchdown.

Petey Colvin scored on runs of 48,
57 and 2 yards and had a two-point
conver ion run, and Jason
Tatarevich caught a nine-yard pass
from quarterback Richard Sander-
son to pace the Hereford Maroon 8th
grade team to 'a 27-0 will at Friona,
Sanderson also kicked an extra
point.

The seventh grade maroon. team
defeated Friona 18·0. Alejandro
Nava scored on runs of 49, 38 and 23
yards.

The seventh grade white teams
dropped two games at VaHey. T~e A
team lost, 20-0, while the B unit fell,
8-0.

In the sophomore game, a bad
snap over the punter's head. by
Hereford on the Whitefaces' first
possession of the game was finaUy
covered at the Hereford 1. LitUefield
scored on the next play and kick.ed an
extra point to give the' Wildcats a 7'()
lead ..

The· .two tearns then enjoyed a
defensive battle until 2:53 left"ln the
third quarter,. about 8:.30 p..m .., when
the lights failed at Whiteface
stadhun. cancelling the game.

Other games had not been reported
at presstime.

Winningteuch!down, .
Ruben Gutierrez (80) runs .way from
Valleyview defenders (left photo,) ~ route
to the winning touchdown forUie Hereford
8th grade White A team on Thursday in
Hereford, then is congratulated. by a ~ ..

mate (above), The 17-yard toucbdown
pau from quarter.... Oaad ,Sandoval
came wi1b 21 seeondI· left In tbe' game to
give Hereford • 11-7 win.

. .

USC wants to snap OU wishbon
By Tbe Assoc.ated. PreIS

When it comes to snapptng
Oklahoma's Wishbone. Southern cal
has had its share of luck.'

. . On Saturday, the Trojans wiU try
to' continue that .success in the
meeting .of intersectional footban
powers .

."I .know ·that this footbaUgame is
going to be a very physical game and
we're going to have to dip down to all.
of our resources," Sout~rn Cal
Goach Larry Smith said as he
prepared his team for the heralded
matchup of Top Ten teams. .:
. ACf'owdof ab.out88,.OOOis expected

for the nationally televised 'game' at

the Los Angeles CoUsewn between Wa hington; Tens A&M at No. l'
thelhird.ranked Sooners and fifth- Oklahoma State; Wake Forest at No.
ranked Trojans, one of 15 gam s in- 18 Michigan and Mi· , ippi State .t
volving ranked teams. . No. 20 Florida.' . -

';Elsewhere, No. 1 Miami, Fla.,' In 1981, No ...t-r nked. USC beat the
hosts Wisconsin: Tennessee i at No. visiting No. :2 Soon~r8 21-24 on a
4 Auburn; NO.6 Georgia at No. H 7-yard touchdown pass with two
South Carolina; No.7 .LSU at Ohi9 S ond to play. The foUaMn& year
State: Purdueat No. ,8Notre Dame: in Norman, Southern, Cal':! 12.o"i~
Michigan State at No. 9 Florida tory snapped Oklahoma',. record
State, and Arizona State at No.JO scoring stre k at.111game-. On that
Nebraska. day, the Trojans llinlted the Soonen'

Also, it is No. 11 West Virgini~ at pot nt WIShbone to, 43 ,.nlland
No. 16 Pitt;. No. 11 Clefl¥Oo at Oklahornahal soered. =
Georgia Tech; VanderbUt at No. 13 points in the ... t ~..a: quarters HlWI.
Alabama.; Rutgers at No. 15 Penn .US .
State: San Jose State at No. 17 . In ddition,8 7~7tie wIth Sou.them

·1 in 1973, .Barry Switzer's fint
. a n a- klahorna' head coach,
was 'the only 'blot. on the Soonercs'

.1()'()"1 record. Southern C81leadai.he
sert s; 3--2-1.

Oklahoma quarterback. JarneUe
HoHeway, the c:o,nsummat:e

Wihbone (luNr.k, sa.)" the inI uact Ulan ·tberun aplnlt
Soonef'l",-, .rely mare 'an the' PI-- ,SOuthernlcal.

"

.. -- - }

tough a game as Nebra kaand LSU
did," said A&Mcoach Jacki - Shr·
rill .. "I'm not su.rewho will start at
qua:rterback for us. but th. y (Bucky
Richardson, Lance Pavlas, Chri
Osgood) may all play. it'D depend on
what situations we're conlron~ed
with ,dur.ingthe game,"

Charlie"s
Tire & Service Center

I I

Jon••.
now thru '•• pt. 24thll

PLUS
-

JERRY~H[P~AN. LV rAJ
.1 Nonb MaID tre t ......

Off: .... 31.1
'So 01. fO(1'n iI!n.I.U.fanc:ti" CompM;mI."
Honw, OU'lft. ,1_"'9- III.......

I •

1
........' ~1cIMl b _.' -.... , urvb aad Dower .... u....
....ced ."... LoIUJ 4T ~.
leN II I '-'1

Saturda". sept 24thl'

'anhandle-fter
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.. .nt ......-r ... lit. , .. " ... 1tHWOIlO. TX """
T;oUfr .. No. 1-1OO-,"·,.no

IButln••• ,P,hon.:,:J6,t·4ZU ,Em.rg.ncy NumlMr: ,:....'29.9
MAn LANDRUMOw".r
DANNY IOYmT~hnlcl.n
DAVE MCGAVOCK Technic .. "

'.

201 EAST 1ST
HERE·FORD. t[,XAS 79045

IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST
'Ily IJcensed. .. Bonded for Customers Protection

. ",

BIGI T IPU!M;P'CO., .INC;.
KEN GLENN '.

GENERAL 'MANAGER

Specializing In Complete
Electrical Service ~or:

• Residential
• 'Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans .

p 080* 821
,EAST NEW YORK AVENUE
HEAfFORD. TEXAS 79045

OFFICE (806) 364·0353
MOBILE (806) 28!l5673

HOME !806) 364·4142

Runnlnl'
Herefont, sophomore 11'UIUllng; ba,ek, ,Stephen ,~er
heads " . .,.1111* ·during ••.~ Hel'flordoUWefteld
, .. ' tJh TJranrda ' , Wldtef~ I!Iadiwa
titer both teanis would be looking fo,r any ktnd of
light: ''nIe lIghting system at Whiteface stadium failed ,
in the tb1nI quarter cancelling the game. .

Full sport_. menu
planned Saturday

_='urday will be a luJI -_day rM Hereford - • with c-- ---
. WlLry _nd 'team ·tennilldjon her and v~e)'.ta.ll male - t Ca·

nyon. RandalJ HiIh t
1be HrRfOfd..RandaUv ..yball gatn __bav' n moved ta,p to 10

- .m. -turday morning - the Herdtrl- to put t&her a winning
- Ie n .District 1-4A pia •The Herd defeated1:0- _~;.do onTuesday

n 'Lubbol:k.
'The H ..eford 'C!nIB-"uuu-try M=_ begt- ., 10 a.m, al Veterans

Part, ]hl :....fel _ _- In ,- ...divj5i0ll 'CWr: the tough

''Your .AU1iHORlllED
.Whirfpool, Repair SINce Qlnter.""

•
Serv... on All Brands of A.pplionce,

Speciol'J:lf'Ig I" Wh"lpool

Crofford AutomotIve

Cowboy. Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

26 Year' ElI.periehCff
Phvn- (806) 364-1678 HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

Mobile .Ph ne3S7~2225 beelpthen W77

000 N. 25 MILK AVE.
HE;IU 0"0. TKII,.. '7St045

304-7850

,
O,EAN CROFFO,RO . OWN!!! .. S •. TE.RRY HO'FFMAN, .

feNe of its
- tlO.a.m. and 3 p.m. g inst .Pampa

@lW1~~~~'
~OO~W~~D[lUlS

~(8l1WDCS~

LICENSED • INSURE~
Lie, II TACLB002611
L c.• TACLBOO26OIiI

7 D At W' ··ee·,kU"'24 Hour.s A Day. •.. . ay.s .1"1

364..5412 902 N. Lee BOB MuRRAY
R8!I. PI'! 364-5357

11'5 'LAWTON. HEREFORD. T~ 7ICM5

ROBERT MURRAY
ReI. Ph .... 7383

I. -tandlngs

Aftarw. ..J_· ......

_ ........
' rn. .. GIl
II .. -· .." ,. "11 • .m _
n _ ••• "
• • _ It\li
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II "71 7411 _
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D&R
AD'T'O' P'ARTS, INC .

~2t
FOX.'S W:INDSHIIELD REPAIR

............. --
AlA''''-.,.....~~ .....,

MrwY·IIII
·DtMII
--- --a.....
1IIftr_

2J2', N. 25 MILE AVfNUf
HEREFORD TEXAS 79(US

PHO Nf 36~ 5M2

KEVIN fOX
Friona

.... 247·2311

•I'TONE DAMAGED
wiNDSHIELD "E'AIR .
A.ND RE"",,CEMENT

FRED FOX
Hereford

....... 1441

-

INSURANCE A""OVED
GUARANTEED - MOB'lE ONIT

•• 12 SunMt • Hereford. T_ .7'iC)&5

....
~- diIreII·'!--n',.--............
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PT • I
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~ ....
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, 0IIIiIIIIIIII (t: . 'NI ..... IIIIIIII_
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I_L (_ .... ).C.,

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

WOOD --'
BUGS EAT IT.
WEATHER ROTS IT.
TIME DESTROYS IT.

.......,..
a-.IlII; .. Pluwtlwl

y.. ,nc ' 'sN I-.........".,...,10-. - -.
· .... I... ~

1DtIIia"Iia..... ·IN),"~'-·""'''''
_ .... , 1( ....... H) ,lit .......

(tun. U.Nt. •• '
...~. ("INt.. HI,

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gosoline & Diesel

1'1&1 11..'orlStllIl
3&4-11,..

STEEL -,.
,A flNln~SS
AlTERNAT'VE

-LTD PORTABLE-
- BUILDINGS-

2111NI. 2·5,MILlE AVE. ~-7713
IHefl.tord •.TX. 79N5

jnce 1190
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.FlUDAY
I V I N I N (, • '....., , ,... 81 '

• HR', 0rN , IMoIMMI.1ucceM
.Mr.ld
.MaN: .....
.IIOYII: .
__ MOVII; .....

" .... MOVlI: HMt y"
......... Now ..lM''''
• The ............ c.Mury MWIWCronIdtl==-== -.111__ ReIomo.DIenII ..... ,
~ucl' 1Mndu, .~ MMtinu '':10. W'" eeII.,,.. g.,1"""". I' I

II'""'"''''• VIctory at (19U) NR
1:00. MOVII: MId t~......~ *** me veraIon or

the clastic Cfllldren'. tale 0' a,pOor gift
who faUs in love with a prince marked
Mill W.rren', pro,.1ioqI ct.but. It
the 1ge of 17, I..tSlfy AntI w.r.t StIJItt
0Im0n (1ge5) NR ' ,

• ...... , L.IItnr NewaHour
• IMr •.·1IetvecIwe Q .. '.'
• TM .... and 1MOnIr. :PMISt«y
KNCII,Jo/ln HillImcn INR
.IIOYII:CU'...., ...... _
Dr,lml 0' suspen.. , r~nc. and the
OCCUlt tangled amid the ~' .nd
politic. 0' the nation', capitol. br.
OLnlf, ~ Dickinson (1987) Q "
• Top .... eo.Jna .
• MOVIE: The .... tng Moon **'.My".,..---_ "~.n c.rm.v

1:00• MOVI8:A '"- ......... In \/'IentNI........Off .........
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IT. ANnONY' TH11R8DAY - Breakfut barrlto,
ICIIOOL NIOI'tIcI julw.. mOIl. -The ...... al s-n Canllul_ II'IUD 1& n- 0.. lad .- ..

MONDAY - Bartequd Untl. . PRIDAY - .wc.ted. jllk:e, I'Md; ella.... ...I&hert 01 XI EpIIIQn tbMkedtbe - for ...
frenCh frieI. _ .... ' peal. peach tout and sYnIP e Unb, milk. AIpba chapair oflJNl. S&Ima Pbt ... ' ... , 1Ift---.
baH, .... wheat roOt. mOt. dIIriDI """y nIP&'. The DID mut .. will bllIeI4 Get.

'IVBlDA:Y -TKOI, 1h1edded, let~,MONDAY- <lillie.,............ ......... al,'" c..... 4 III '. bame .. lit 1'Ir .....
tllCe. IcbeeIe. tomatoel" pinto, beans. ,salad.,aUced :plckllI; :frendl Mel, Held In the :home of HollJ Basler. SIIm8. ,PbI .... JIorie" wiD be
,cinnamon rolli, milk. - . 8l:lced peachelol peanUWMlUer eoGidel • a.otee" the ~meet1Dl,Ie",ed .. featured. l
. WEDNESDAY - SaUlbul'V.teak, 'bWl,mill. r , • a naIb pUt)'. Guestl preMnt ~lndLld- . Member. a'_')cI1D1 loclu4.d

",I' .... n:oGft v-Arellano, ·BeD, .... , ~, Car-fried okra. buttered com, carrot :l1~u:~&JAY- Itau.n apaIbetlI and ed Melinda HenIon. BarbarI~-.-,. -
t 1l1I.~ - -ble - .. - :t.__ dInaI. n....a.-.. Peae (1=1=, DInIMcake. hot rollIj m.UL mea auce, eon_I ~eaeta_'- IIJId Gene Ann .MaraclO. _ry luDI ---~-..--

THURSDAY -Botdop,tatortou. 'with dreuin8. IJ'ItIn beInI, PMCb O'rear.andKaronPeWet.FoIJowln8:Haf1iger, Barril, &,wI lIaItbewI.
colealaw. cberr7 cobbler. milk. cobbler. garlic tou.t, milk. the meetinI. they were atftll center.. Peiffer. ReO,. Sbaw.1ItlInda Wldte .

, , ...........of - ....tt ..h .- U S and WUU-IN,FRIDAY - &u._DLllieU. buttered. WEDNESDAY ... Beef aDd ~ '~C(JID,....-. -_~........ ~~- • '. ,... ....
carrog •.~. bIana. plneapple tid- tacos, '1eUuce' and tomatoa. ........ 0.&1. and ~ USA banoera .bicb . .
bits. rolll. mllt. .ed '-'to "'--_.. Qn......·.h. ri - ...&____ focuIed. on the. 1_ Olymp.-' lea. • " . Hln--ts frolll II: , p, U~ --.. ... ~-,' ce, ....,-..-- In..--a ..& witb the Ol~_..&.'" .spirit. . I - I " • ,

HEREJI'ORQ 'PUBLIC . pie tidbits, cl~onroU,. milk. ,pma~P .. ,ed and~. food, _ = .' -. .: .
SCllOOU,' " ,_TflURSDAY - F.ried ~,and .... ' served by hoIteIIeI ,Sbuon I ,Helolse' . I.. ..BreIlbI1'... ,.,gro.vy., DJ.llsht;d :~tOM. ,...... pea, Bodner. &Ulan. Shaw, ~ Wbite, I I . i '

.MONDAY -BaQllale. biscuit and gel,tin .. witll .,'ruit and toppinI, and Bbler. Korean nativeHaeaeq . I , , '

,eDy" frvttjulce.m11k., .' COOkie. hot rolli, ..... . _. Park 01 Benford pYe the program ~ar HelolM~M-y teeMae ........
. 1't1E4bAY - Gllzed donut, ~iced;· ':"RIDAY,- Beef,and'."... barri&o on "Korea--U. People' and and I could never .... on ~
peaebes. mUk. with chill .and cbe.e.e. mill8~ Customs!' . when we went,.IbcJppInc for her. She

WEDNESDAY' - Hub browns, .. 'vegetalbes. fried okra~ carrot.ucu.. would not Iook.at ._ ....... wtthouIa. f .. PfttIIdent p_..v 8y--« conducted -v ..- ..tout, appleuulce, mllk. ruit cup, ~'. -- .~er ~I and reluaed to IIhop in
1 . the 'buIinea meeting and noted that ~ toree.· ..' I h-' .d' ..' 'the ate Beta Sipna Phi.convention ~r man)' battles,. I .ftiwty.P0I,Ifica' 'eni e use' "",.. II Nt 1n Amarillo in u.. A farweU her all of the I1IOIIef budCeted for

cake w.. preaented. to TeresaPetf· clotheS Itumedher kIoIe 1& the
Memben of .BI uano, Study. Cub" a contribution to the DUf SmKII., 'II'. who wiD move to J~. Replac- re~~~ her fhaI~lf - JII' rchI.ed'·

met for • bruntb Saturday In the County Unt~ 'W.yand HW ,.~ iDa her 'u ICI'8pbooil eotnmi~ on!~o or CIne for

'I' C_~'ROSSWOR,D I~...~~-~}=.~.; =~~~ F=~~.ru:;~,::'::.~=.:.
. hoIIeues. . upcom1ng Sept. f7 benefit style Show ~o~ ~~Md ~ hM :me a

........ ------------ ... In ~ wi'" a poUtJcal &heme, at to begin at 7:30 p.m. at tbe Com- very smart 1Ibopper .. weU... smart
. red, white and blue were used in the WHO SHOULD GO FIIII'I'1 munity Cen4er. Work, detaill were dreMer a.~........ K.........£tz UWe

Sh
-Rul°dCH_-E_SraT.E.Road· Nof··Y. (Araee··P) - ........ ancl'. canf!nal diatributed D"'''k, ~-L.. ~t'"-""". >lOt'" • . .table decor:ItiGna .• , ' '. . ......... ru I!o

~ .... the buIIneu meeting •.new ,0. a p De . ~ a- ,UeUta to be told by membert.,st;ae, " I.~ to ~ tile ...-
. officer. for I.... 'were inItaUed by eeutives on business who have been . ,noted that p.e fZ;tickets Blso would • .,. II" ...tIIer lave-- "'X"
the Qut.loln, Prealdent Ur,sllee delayed an hour be aUowed to' ... · be available at the door or from par~ ,aaoaat:of .,.,·per lie.... '.,....
Jaeot.en •.Alke· Eades wW. serve as offa'head ofa planeload. of vaca- dci.-un, ..-erohanla. , &ad ..... t ... It, e.apt 101' ...
president; Helen Eada,vicepi'eSi': tloners delayed thr. hqun?, Secret sisters were tbank.ed by winter coat ud ...... It '.an
~nt;DelornF08IeT. secretary· "Omy if they are wilUngto Pay," lJarbar. Cochran, .Hyer. Kay' taqIIt.e " to Mopr - Be....
reporter; ZOU Arney, tteuur~r: says Rlchard B. Pitbladdo Jr .• I P" " Williams, Connie Matthew'J a~d . . .
Roberta Cavinaa. bistorlna;. and U...• lessor at ·tbe WillUun E. Simon Dunn Harris. Marge IJeD apreaed The first .Jewish congrelation in

Jacablen, parUamenta~an. GradJJ8te School of BuainesI Ad- gratitude to ~nda and David ~ United States consecrated its
Abo, club melJlbersvOCed to mak.e ministration. Arellano for the lut meetings pro- . synagogue in New York ~ty ~ 1730.
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A.total maricetadYertising product deiivered free to an averag~ of 32,000
readers, in a 4-county area including Deaf Smith County, Castro County,
P,armer County & Oldham County.

It's rour ,opportunity to Reach, PinPoint & Target a larger audience in you, marketing strategy.

,......------- --DEADUIESI---- ........- ...
'I !Displa, Ads
II'l'Oa.lml. I ,ondll, pdor ,

Classified Word .~
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THE HEREFORD
BR,AND'~

SIC( ,.,

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. t£E

Part Boxer puppies for sale. Call
, 364-1S53. '

Two piece se~tional couch wia;....t:
tomans, n ..tur~ 'color. Can __ .
dalYs; 364-8792 ,after 5 P:Ill.

, 1_2c

Fall .Sale. on Mary Kay'
Cosmetlcs-:I)% off on Balfic Skincare. Call Lorene Norwood 36441S2
423 Long Street.. ' .' ,. - ;:.

. I

59:-1Op

HUGE EXTRAVAGANZA
. FOUR.FAMD..Y

. GARAGE SALE
FunUure; ntiui, highchair',
refriget:ator .. AU size ·.,el.oUiJ.q,
shoe.•.' SmaU ,appUaD«I. Home
decor,Ung items'. Lots of
mlsceliaDeous. Friday 2:00 p.m.
unttI dark Satur4ay 9:00 •. m .......
UII:.OOp.m •..

. 7U North Lee

Yard' sale. 221. Avenue A. Saturday.
all day. Starts 8;00. Clothes and
misceUa.neous. . ,

, 1., I

AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

COMPANY
We pay .cuIl'or,.

V.'ean
UI

PIIoae

Now for ule at
STAGNEft..ORSBORN

·BUlCK-PONTIAc.GMC
bta Mila

~
RV's for Sale

. ,,
, '

-,:ror~l::e ~~xfror-::olg;~:r=.:==
~ tbe lenIth and fonnaUon 01the warda are all
hinta. Eacb day the·COde leUe ... are differenL '. .._,

, ' - ---- I' l

caYPTOQUO'tE

,
U 'Q. 'M 'Q .0' ".'" ·R·Q.

OftIcer. naL 1Dd ..........
..... put ~~ ,.,

, ~ .. ,_1OIIIb •
• 1 Avenue. .t..... '

" ....,..
• . _ __ c::

tUM ft, S bedroom. 2 ...... nJaIIUe . --------
home completely NIDIOCIeI8d.Ref. One bedroom.. All btu. paid.
Ale and central heat. new..... CArpt&ed. eo..- ~. Goad

,heat~r ..~eed 10 1e1l. Make In Otrer.. netabbclrtlood. 'hmIIbIId or '....
II (),mer will finan.ce with IID8ll ,cion. nIIbId ..... _ ..

Will tnde .!or • car tor your down
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real
ElUte .... 1.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClusifI.edadvert!.m,rate5 are b4 'e¢ on J.ce!l" a word for rlrlt Insertion ($2,10 mnlmum).

and 10 cents for aecond publlcathn .and
Ulerealter, Rales'below are based on con:ecuti~

ll
lMlII!s,no.copy change, .straight word adi.

MES RATE MIN
I day per word .14.2.02 days per word ,~ .:10
3 days per word .34 6,10
• da.,YSper word .44 8.10

CLASSIFIED Dr8PLA Y
ClaMified display ratesilppl)l to all other ads

not set In soUd-word UneHhoae wit.h captions,
bo~ or larger type. 8pl!clal paragrlJl~.alI
caPItal letters. Rates are ",96 per e;olumninch;
".25 an inch for addJUonaJ insertions. ..,'

LEGALS
Ad. rates for legal notices, are .1,"cents per word

first msertion. '0 cenb! per word .for addiU· I .
sertions. ' ORa IIr

ERBOics
Every effort is madeto avoid errors in worti

alb and legal notices. Advertisers should call at.
~e!!t!on to any errors immedlately alter the first
maerUon. We will not be responsl ble for lDQI'e
lhan one tncerrect tnserucn, In case of errors by
the publishers. an .addition&j .insel110n wID ibe
published. .-

Kitten to give aw~y. Call 364-4250.
1~~

Sewing and alterations. Reasonable
prices ..'can Gaii Neeley. 364-4728.

1..J7-22p------------------
16 ft. fiberglass boat and trailor with
50 hp outboard motor-needs some
repair .. Win sell che.ap. call276-5881.

1-40-tfc

, K ',A J.
. ','

E B 'p P

J U P' Q it' F '
"

'K A JG· P Q'G W, ~ 0'

D A. Z.A .p"p AEPQGOU
, "

GUW RQPQW.-DBAOO'A
.. Y_tenlay'. Cryptoqao&el WEALnt IS xor ONLY
WHAT YOU HAVE, IT IS A.UiO WHAT YOU ARE. - '.
STERUNG W. SIlL . I bedroom. - & T , .. pel'

I . .. tAl'l7-tfc' ~.1'- ~.AIIo s ..
. . Like new,pickup topper fo.rLWB. Ir-...-------- ...,· I' lUll Ifd. ·1171, per .1DOaUl. ....

$400. Call ~. WOUlDOONSIDD' 'For ,Sale Iby owner MDbi1e Helme • _kl .
3-4Nc TRADE FOR T1:d2 ft.,·ttiree bedrooma~I~;·batbI

LUBBOCK IIOIIB with refrigerated· 'air and ceaIraJ
.198:' ~Lmarr,ofl Cadillac, 4'~ylinder. Cutom baIIt J 'bcl,lliI .... belting and washer. dryer. AU fur.
.F..W.D .. F~ea ,irdected motor. Tiptop ALtIbe pta., bue- ;1 fUture in ellc~ent eondftIon. PhoDi·
con4itjon. Gets ov~r 30 miles 8 gal. meat,lar,e e ad ! _10&1,· :11no aNnf call ....
60.000, mi,les. $5.500. See it to -apo cIIoke 1oeatt..U Jatereited caD during bUineII houri.
prectate it. Tele 647':'3479, Dimmitt. ....7 or .... 111. 1IenhnI... U"""'c
rs., after 2:30. Bill Moyers 602 S.W. .1-7tW3Z5 or I· ..... '.. 1Mb-
6th. '- . bock.

3-56-5p
MULT.I·FAMILY
GARAGE SALE .' .

Two story house we.t of Gi""
~.r:!n::metery on welt Park '84 Suburban. fully loaded. Good con-

Saturday 8:.~? 'diU,on; $10,000. Call3M-5834. .
Suaday2:00 10 ? . 3-21-Sf .

FUl'DUw'e, baby fumlture; P.F. I' . , . .' .
CoWer EDcyclopedlal~ Snapper 1981 GMC tWB Pickup with .rnat:..

. la"'D, mower, linens, B/VI TV, ching topper. Clean. Call 357-2595.
Kl' t 3-57~.. OK rumpet, adult. cblldren 2-story white· house wUh acreage in
elotbel, 10&solml.eeUaneou. Summer:f' Id Call lI.)ft ...... --'II 1978 Ch.·..e·vy Subu.r.ban.. ....uv..•&:0:"_. at' ... Ie. . . '''--.. -- ·,v.1.

. . ~N'TMISS nns - .- ~ONE!! ' g'la South McKinley ..' . " .. 2tUc " 1.1.3 and f bedroom apUtm«da,·
.... -----~- ..... WI......... '~2p Acreage with home,· J·ust -_......-' de,ci'ty. aVlilable; Low ~lneome- hoUII ... , --

vu.M .. ove and. refriaerator fUl'ldlbed. .- ,bIm.HU a81ce. w.I
1987 Buick Skylark IJInited. 4 dr. Also nice ~ bedroom in Hereford. Blue w.ter Ganter. Apta. aw. ptkI. for new . IAc::at.t • ...
Loaded with aU options Less ttUm Box 403, Canyon. Call..-.. ' . 2nd. taU .... ..,.., ~.
12.000 .mi1es..... '1.' $-»oUc """'C ,..noonor...un,. -

-E-st-••-.---...;...-&.-.,I-------...-' ~--~-----....:....-- i I "'Ilp
.....·_e. OJ ~vU.,,.lncludJn& aUN'eed extra lIorqe ..,.ee! ... afurniture on 10 acres. ca· ....... to' ,. ).•- D..... • ~ 2: u__--- mild storage, two sizeI available. . --... ' -

Hereford. Onl, ,"",M. Call HCR' ~13l+431O. . wublr • ..". ,.n.
RealEstate, .......,.,. . ...SUe ".00. DepaIlt .,., . -: - - ,.

f-H..tf~ '[.,lIired..Cbarl'lI .AJllloD-

2 'bedroom apuUnent. StoYe.",,: ~ ....
carpet. Water paid . ......,... .

. a.a.ue Bal· deal 'ln' '1OwL I'
Fuml hid,! ,and 3 .bedroOIP;~ bedroom elfleieM'lpa_tl.

. lhome .. ..,per montb: p:5, ~ ,'IVI .•. PIr ;.-11 '1IWa PIld, nd
11.20 . I BUJs .....Id No· '..... '-'_6 .--'.... brick.,...... - BIoeII, w.. 1Dd
~ WestbaY.en/owner. 3 bdm 2 ba' lb.' ' . ~ . .. ,t""- .....,I_JIII!; • -... ,. ~ .,........
den/fireplace, ' basement. . .5 ceillfig . . ~17,,*
fans. small office and covered Pltio. ~~~~""------- .. r,1 -----------..s177. . 'II "·_Ld~ L__ ••i _ ---.:: ... ;,_ I8l. .

..u.,1J I Offke IpIIft flrll'elll,--
aIM Doet ........... IU!·· .• . 141ft:

Rock-bottom price! SeUer will leue. ,- ~. It.) - - .. .
lea~ or .11 oubilht com- DOUG MRft.Bft ' , J. bedroom. IInIvDIabecl d.es .

. mercia! locaU~21' Main. Very .... I.i ..... -'·· .'1 atoM. . ,.,.. ...... ,..
,sman ,equity-auume ,~", 10M. '. .. .. ·1 ,ani. ......

CaUBetty at. Done. Tam, c». at I,~==:;::;====-==~I~I,._.- '... . ,s.:..uc'
___ 1 or l .... l·HOME ,e.,) r
Ext. •. PARK PLACE,'** APARTMENT

3 bedroom. I bath
DouhIe ...... p·
Call 3M tllO.

) ,

, .
, '

, "

Excellent starterbome. I bdrm. 1.,.
bath. new'carpet .• nd paint. Cel ......
fans and min1bUndII throughout. can I

HCRReaI Estate·., :tU-4I'10. , .

t-lt-tfc

JA-59-1p------------~~
Garage saJe.· Saturday' only. ~
Avenue D. 8:00 a.m, until??

lA~lp------------~~
Estate sale. 217Avenue J. Saturda,
Sunday 8:00.fJ: 00. Everything mUlit
gol} Furniture, lamps, new head-
boards, wood. and brass. Dishes~,
treeser, heaters, beddhlg., .clothes.
tools, stereos.

For sale: fresh eggs. Call 364-1189.
141-tfc Garage sale. Baby bed. lots of

__________ .....-__ , clothes, some furniture, lots
B.L. "~ynn" Jones Concrete Gon-' miseenaneous.702 Thunderbird.
struction. Residential, commercial Saturdayand.Sunday.' .
industrial. :I) yrs experience. Fr~ . lA-59-2p
estimates. "We give concrete
results" 3&4-661.7. Garage sale. _ Blevins. Friday

Ja..5p. afternoonSatur~y·and. Sunday I:.
untU?? Clothes, coats.. shoes, (aU
sizes) 1V, toys, lots misceUaneoua.

.lA-59-2p--------Garage sale 129 Aspen. Satun:IQ . 1.Odyssey. CaD 3IWS4O after 5:30
1-56-5p 1:1()0 o"dock un 5:30. Loll, of I p.m.

bargains:

To give away ~lost. strayed, or aban-
doned young male cat. Good roden'
killer and gentle with women and
older children. cau 364-4250.

lA.... lp----------------Gas dryer $50. Used Kirby VacUum
cleaner l\'ithattaebments '150. Call
571-1301. !Garagesale US Avenue B, Saturday

'9:006:00, Lots of toys-GI Joe•• ,star
War.s; boys' clothes: 'furniture;.
drapes; miscellaneous.

.~_IWt.l.~
11I:~'

AXC registered. Basset HoW1d pup.. .
pies. ,100 clI. Call2'1605l5e. •

1-S6-Sc

33" camper refrigerator. brand new.
CaD 3&W54O after 5:30 p.m.

1-57~

Electric .~ ,a;ercycleand por-
table electric .S8.UD8. Oothjust like
new. Can ..... to see. ! I

W-8-147-2c--------
PllotCub of Hereford selling pe'Cana
• , A.75lpet lb. blg.Pecana, .mile In I

before Oct'o'be" lit. :,."·UII-
•• I_~ .... 1070. . - u.

J47-Uc

For Sale .8y Owner
, 228 .FW St.

Ready tomov:e in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 batbs~isolated
master ~oom, .living
ar~a and. den· are..-,
wasber/dryer connectIpns

. in .utllity. room'
_________ ' lA*lp disbwasber, larb.g~,.
Garqe,sale ..nice ndiDer. ceUiq I diS,PCMla,I, ~~. beat and
UgbUixttire. poUy chair,. toddler ear " , air, ,covered. pati.o, mini
fli!atj table .~ ebait. toddler lid bliads -'Uftd fans .. _...I......... _11"'__ ........ - , ~"6 , "",,,ye

;; d;U;:'':;;;''~ and ~ent+hood, garage
,p~' I~~W~I::· oftIyJ' a.ID.·~II I ~ont-or, ,opeDeI'and-' :ba- ~ ~
. un, ~ ow. '. ' . I II~'. '. c. "ariw,.

• •• Ip Pnat livinll'OlD CDIId be
for oIIlce or bedroom. j

CalI .•' 110GB
First, ",cioo ....,.

, ....

lA~lp------------------Garage"saie. Saturday. 1:00 a.m. I." [ ,
Doup.s. 'CalJll)er top, 'TV, diaheI:, .' I
clothes (sbe 1~11()) Lot. of,'
misc~llaneousitems.

I.wt-lp----~------------Yant,~e. :23t Avenue .F" .Friday
aftem.OOl'I.; Saturdly '1:GD-4:.p,,m. I
Dryer and lob of mI8ce1laneouI
items.

F,or aaJe Ib:y 0wnet8 130NOnhwat
Dr .COmpleWy redone lnIide and
out. 3bedroom, bath, garage. central
heat and free Itandin8 fireplace. A
doll boule for 32,100.00 Rite 1St ••• I -

~)'._1I11 or 3W77ft, Realtor. 11,.·--,_--...-,-------..,u;". run 1''\IE'oaULB..--.w.C ._. . -
-. .... JL AIII ..
.. Jt.~ ..,,'''It.tIt tIM. . 'wi"............,.~i..,.',
III-tlU ' I ' ,

,~,I

IWJ nice. S bedroom. 11M! blthout-
side city Um1u. Owner wiD trade for
lIqer bome ..,can HCR RealEilate.
aM-II'1O. . I.....uci___________ la ~---- __ ~
Deaf Smith Count,. iJTIpled ~
lion. IOU&h 01 W~ ..n••weill" ,...- .......----......:;:..-:;.--
located, on paved ...s.HIIh, .PIalDI·
realty .•......a7II. .

f.M.6e. ,

..

, '
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Child Core

•....uc rr-.•-_...._g-. -._ro-. --RD-' -n-.-Y·-C-'-._ D_-""·--- •. Overbelld CkMIr repe1r • adJlIIIment .
A ..uu:. All typea~ CaD Robert BebeD.

, (~Uceal8d) .....
RXCIIIeDl PfOIJ'8IDby,

,traiDed staff.
a.Ddren 0-12 ' I BauUni dItt, Uftd. ..-.vel, truIl.

"0- N.......- ., yean. ;Yardwcn. WIinI. 1eJ.wna. Build
AI I,. un,"11 241E'.I8th Rower bedI tree ..I• ..H ... ,tM'_ .... _.,3IW,·',111 '.... &AHI_ -_"" II .. - • ""''''''11... ,- ....~ ,3MGIU::_nlS.

S-84fc.1
' --------

Nlee J or 4 'bedroom home.' Laqe 3 bedrOom dJIpIu. fItoft, utIJt,.
Firepl.ce. ..r.•...d1.b... ~1ler. If room, .uher/cI:rJer hoobp •
__ ... 01ntru. c.u 1IH17I. Penced yard. Pbone 1M-a78.

Th "I&He """C

F~ ~U •• ~nKtim.'-~~~ ~!I~
We· inIUIate' ~. waUl, meUl
buUdln ••. ·We build .to ... ,.
buIJdlnp, fencea .. do IWDOdeling .

I For free •• Umate.. c.ll B.F.
" McDo"ell ..... 1111.

I 11-17._ ',
: ,,--~----~
I Roe),'. ,inauS.tiOD cO. Blow-tn InIJIla- I
, tiOn waDI and .UleI and metal •

!' bundl"n... For edim.tea· call

I
,•• toaf,... fot'11m Riley., "

, , ' . ' fl-3'l-22p
, ,.

'. Portable equipment ..Want gr ...
If!Ied cleaning on your farm or ranch.

I Phone Dllvid Meller, .... 2l3O. ,
, 11~

KINGIJ MANOR
METIIODIIT CHILD

CARE __~V
Live stock

IbedI'Oom duplel.' 810". and
....... 101'. w.... peId ... pII'

I _tic IDIDh. can -..a'IO.

Uean, bright ma:ed g"Hlha.y. n.33
,protein. 10,000 square baleB.1I5O
,round balei. 1'15, ton. In stack.
384-U1)3. '

12-67,""c

MARILYN BElL
DIredor

..... 11.1
Ni-Ue

Dbc BoIUnd'.' , S.&il,faction , ,.------------
~ NOTICE TO AlL

luuanteed. ,NO'mUule. Bill OnI'PER8ONSHA VlNG CLADI8
1... 7-2322; 1-1"11-2291.

AGAINST 11IE ESTATE
OF

CHARLIE . AMBERS
CAI...IA"AY

Notice is hereby liVe. tMt
orIIiDal LeUen .TestabieDCary
IIpoa &be Eltate of CHARLIE
AMBERSCALLAWAY~ i

i i DECEASED, "ere luued to, !U,
!! theudenjped OD &be !!ad of

Seplember, 11Ii,. In die 'piO:
eMlp,. tDdlealed below oar
Upatvel bento, whiCh.. IJdll
peadlq, aad illat we DO" hold
aeb !.etten. AllpeJ'IODI ....vbaJ
clalbllapIM" .. Id Eatate, .Weh
.. betac adm'uittered Ja the
CoUty,ofDeaf Smith, arebereby
required topresellt tbeume 10 :
me r.. pectlnly, at the addre ••
bel~~ ,JveD,be'Ol'e lult IU.,.

'1UDe Ii .buTed by tbe ,eDen)
stahles of UmJtadOD, before slicb
El:t.te Is closed. ad. witbln the
tbne prelcribed by 1... Oar
maUla,.ddresl II 5Z2 Blew ....
Herdoni, TeDs 1IM5, betac ~
tbe Cooty of Deaf Smith aacI
State of Te.DI.
DATED THIS the· 9-2%-11188.
UTTIE JUNE CALLAWA;Y ...

'd'e;peadeDt Ez;ecutrb: o.llhe
Estate of, CHARLES AMB.ERS
CALLAWAY. DECEASED, No.
.. ID the Coaaty Court of Deaf
smith County, Tens.

IJ bedroom boule. Fi", andl Iut
! ~~"'I'- ~. !In ..........._'. :can. AnH.-I IUIIIIUJ I .,...j •. ~ ..__ ,. ,

I JOIIDII!aa',.UOO'. ,CANDY" SNACK.
DISTII~

'No Selling - No~·
MAllIS IW!S • FAITO LAY

CASH INVfS1'MENrS
$Z!OO. $50.000

ANWISAS
CMl.M .... PIlI MY
........... ht.l7ll

. 11.4_

------------------CuItom.s·.athing and ban ... Square
or round bales. Can, »49'19 or
1'1.....

.
~e· , .

, ...... ~1111111!1111!11~~~~~~~~~ ...
CUSTOM 'BUILT HOME REDucED TO ONLY

$31.57 pir sq. It
.A I'IIII! ibu:Jwhen' the pnee

,.of, build_I, I newbam.,_Plrabl"
. ';' wOIa'ld run 'S70' De, .... "I'. ,. '
!lie .. 1M .. tIIII_dIaI ~ . e."
.... J"eIIaeed I te ale. "

." Lemted .. NW Ben.fIrd ........--a'*1 lIB. I~ .. hnemetd wi wei bar ....
...... e (we'D" ,evell 11ft ,... IIte taWe)

tt e' wllIIll ... ·_ , ~...... eefrr · .1 II •• ,..

, ,

Custom plowing, large acres. DIac~
lngand chisel. or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty, .... nilbts.

WI-Sc

'"'

Need help? OperaUon' Good
Shepherd. ...... p~" bq)ing
-.-1- " -.......,..e.

I '1D-237.IOc
I •

Custom hay haUling.' Square bale$.
Leon andOW.yne Vosler. 571-ft33 or
...".

: 'Drinkln, • problem! .AJcoboHc
. . . . .Monymolll.Monday ttu'ouIhFri-
I wiD do ttee ~aJ. c.u. BiD day. 1M:''''p.m.; S.turday I p.m.;
Men for f~ __ ta.•• tOO SundayU8.m. toI West 4th....... 20.
~5p.m. l"l~c

Sit"l*Uc

!by balin8 .an~ belt for less
with satisfaction guaranteecl. 'f1.OD
per bale. S•• theCI: baled and band

.Stacked. Mike Skinner ,lIJ8.«iNl21
anytime.U you 'fire once an Elkind no

'Ianaer,'one. !pbone_T1l3 .
lo.a.l~c Chimney cleaning. Call PelT)' Ray.

'1"".""-4. • .... 108$ nighIs. Reaaon8b1e
Grave mart:e~; can Perry

. Reuonable prices. 3M-96'11j
..... 1065nl~hts.

A'"
IP.r.on~!.J ·1·Wan,,": Coordinator for Hereford'.

Oulre'ch oUice for R.pe
CrisbIDomeSlc Vlolence Center.
Require~ntS include Bachelor"
Dearee. It leut :I years e:sperieoce '
(paid ~. "l~~L in buman III'-, I
¥ten: sp.nIIb and £n&lDh Janguac:e..111 Pnferred:. Send r,elWDe to:
.JoAnn Dwyer. RCID¥C ,lOt,S.Bryan

. , , 'No. 11.4.AmariUo, Ta. 71101.
1-66-1Oc

11-56-tfc

Aft ,.. ..... _, IIkIIM. ...... ., ... -;;'
....I_-If

c.lDa •• 1IIt v..........,....1....
oW .... II, .... DI&. ' '.' - . - ';"SCHiJiIACREIl'S

Profeulo .... La..
Spr~Sy .... ,

IIadalIatJoa .
lI:Repain

stale Ike.. He. Dt
BoIldecWlltIll'ed
Fl'eeeaU .... In........"

tv ..... 01' 180l'1li.,..

..
.. 110 ........ e:._e.,..i'

AIRE YOU
PUTT;ING
ME
ON~

"

fr D' MIMII', e..... - - - I Iaqe kar
....ye• ." .. .~et"U'oa"

* eatleJi .,.... ............
e

,*eilllt ......
water lleaten

Problem Pregnancy Center, 005 East
Park Avenlle, 314-2027. Free
Pfttnancy leItI. Confidential. After
hours bot line -"7IJI, .. for
·'Jame."

Get pjald for readinC boob! ,1oe.00
per title. Write: PAS&4IOV, 1.1 S•.
Uncolnw.y. N. Auron, n. ...u.

_, .... 7p
I -~ ~~

! I Need cuhien.WouIdprder perJOnl
II a,pertenced In retail sa. and .soper

Imal1lel wort:. ,
.ALIo now lnteriiewinl pef'lOOl lot
''' •• nt manager. Mustba~e .t
It t two yearl elP'rience in
arocerJ' bull ~-and wol'klnl wlth
people. Applyln penon .t T.ylor •
Sons Food Store,1. ,East Part
Avenue ..Phone 314"',

D·le

11.

I

I

up.
Knp iron and
cans. 31+3350.

Vlflll Kelley
Rn ..c..merc ...

AD wtrhll
CempeUtin
Ph .... 1M5

NllbtlJU.77.
or JM.6tZI

P.O. BOX.

_T1!o.......,~~
,... •• _ .. t..... '. M4'1l.,

'rln,llInIIOl~,"""IJ._

. 1500 W.st Park Ave.

Riclhard Schlab.
364·1281

N~ '-y,ai'lable" 'ull ",ime ~odU(tlon posItlons,ln'the
SIIau8hter ,and' Fabricat.ion diVisi. . ~ an EXCEl,
employee you are eiilif)le for.:.

C1JP Id HolldaY3m CompeUUv- Wag ••m PN.crlpUqn Jl"ug card
,.., Aggna•• 'M' sar.ty Progr.m .
• Quart.rly Inc -nlive' Pay PI.n.1Employ Involvement Orou,P·1'm Employe. 0' .,he M_oftlh P,r,ogr,.ml

II'COmpany Funded Pen lonl ProGram
.. Fr Medica', Den'.,1 Vlalonl 'n.... ne.

AppIIcatIcIN are proc..-d at the F.fIonO PIont wtftl the =r
'!nteMtIw ~: ,~ ~ 1tuIdar 8:30 A.M; (COT)
H:ao. Int.... IICNICIUIe II n HereforCl. T_.. at the ,-
EfIIII_ .. - nt p. ... .. AppIcaHonl can_ t.
.....ai ...... 1It Dr ~ to the FtIDnO _ ~ at tftf line
c~to¥DU-

, \

CAftU'-- ,c., - 1aI_ Ii. _ - 1C8n.,..1&1 -- - .. "'~C:X~~:-JII~:;.'.I.""':',,~;...... .'.. 'u, ". "," '''It .... " IAl ._ - WI- ~ + 11:;: :... ':': :r _'••,•.1ft,. _ .. ,. m. __• t,?1t
lilt ".. ". "'. ".AI ""..:. -Ii .," UII .. .~ ~ -_ .!!.. + M _ lINt ".,. _ ....... "',._ + .. $oIL•• , ,- .. ,_ ,,-- U _...... .--+-: ,.. ,__ •• ,11 .....H, '., II, •• , ." . 1::., ......~ - + '" -~ :111 u. ,. ,._ ."' ..... :. • ,UI 1.
_ ,•• ,111" .'" !II'~ "",'1". -.'_ .... IAIII",'!!! Jr• ..,..._.1fM=1IM++. ~ I:' .... "..!!.:' 117J•••• ., •• ,!I+ .1!1.. 41I, .• IS...
_ I•• ,.11 11M' .a-, ~ __ ' '" . ' -, .' til _ ........ ao.'e._. '.~"_. 6,81
-' .... "M! ,". '''A - ;rJI BJII" ~'. ':.~: 'WI _: ' - 1111...... -'" iiR '•• a _ en.• «lUI + .. JIUI' ,GIl! 1>W1

D "'",_11. ,11 - '-. • .. -." .. ',. I. .~.""I a, --. .1'_ D* al'. 0:11" G',.'''·-. +..' •. 1M." ,411"11 ILIM.... ,... j,,_' ~'_N''' ... -!& ,_ I I•• '., , -.., __ I'I1II' ' .. _.' .II'IlUI". 4.1... ,.....~LIft' rc." .. -.1 -. I•. II. . _ IMI' I.' ' ... '.' III -_. I!! ~-!!!." ._ + .... ' 4I5AI' Mill*' •• ··11'" ,.AI'+ .' fl.. Iii '..,' ,-' '" I.' .. ~ '.', I '""':-, _, M., '. ,. ,-.rJ. IQ.. '"DIll rI.tlAI. .' 1'1,.,+ .. ".. . -,.. ' ,iIJU!I!I!' '... ' • I. .. "'.,...''''~!!!' ICI. '~' 111'... ..-, ""'.-_ GlNl': _, l1li 1.11."" "I.m
-- '~'". . 'tAl - • ".. .. ,,,.- "'""', .. - Ill' . ,- ~ - ' i""'" ILW.. ICMIII-.... '!!W ,&/ ,_, _' '"' .,
.' 'IIUI '111.11 no' .. - • 11.'1 17.... _ I , I. .,.. '. I 'ff1.. • !! l!!. ... Ill. Q!'.'~ IILt-"'. ,j--.. III
JII!I' 'y' '~I"'" PUI- ,It JUI .. " ~ =' ,m .. m - l' -... Ut' 6IU dJJ .11.1+ ,oJ _, ... fJ.DJ
-. ·1I1 •• !!-!!M- .....fI.•.•• ,. 1.... lre,:,.--_~_.'!!...!'!..,.-.J '=m.:.1Ir :. w:.OI&l.I ,,'. UIl1J,'_'~-!!.. ... .-...-- kII .. , ...... _....... '""!"_'"'"'!.-. -, . -. . .. ... u 7. 7.l tIU ___..... 1I.m;." '_ .... ; _ .. ".oM -I..... .T an ... Iiia.i ,-. __ '., __. = ._"1.1 .u 6IU,. " $.$J1I--- .. -L- - .. --- - 0- .. ,., .,. - + ~ - - ..,. _ 17 ,I'" .,.,. 1R1. '-t, lit tH" .. SA
Dd .. " -" +. 11I "AI -UII'i =.. ..14..,.. + .. ".,.... .. IAl + 7.1 JAIll1li: •• 4'1• .., - .. .II n.... ,.""'.. _ &M _' . - 111.2 + II .~. l1U l..
......... " - .. '. • •••• NIl lin", "'" -~., ... ~ nUt 11I., !'Jr.•, I,.-.. H ......B -+ ....";&.:. Y f ' : ....... : __ I0Il\_ ...... -l1li. - . nut 71 '''S 74. 1.911...... :J . 1I.·.ii .... ot_tl.'''_II.M1,_"" ••1......-:... '_ .... - ._-

, IFUTUtES 10,PTIOISatn, ....., for 0d'II&maI1'!
Tty ,A~u' _ .1.



ChrIstlaD Assembly
. · tIIuI-
, ,S.udl lt., .

.Dawn BaptiltChardl. I

Dr.JbD .......... ~... tor·· '.
'Coatry Rd. Churcb "
,ofGod (OevelaDd) .

'~8.~m.,;PMter'·", '"1c...try a••DrIYe
Faith MlssloD Cburch

Of God InQuist :
BeY. Rlellard C.1IIu' . '

.,:lIrev....
r 15th Street Cburch of

; Christ'
'. lItIl _Blac~t '

• j l. ' ~ J

~t BaptlBtCbarC!b
, Dr._L.'~""

. " Ida ......... 8Ueet ,
• I', Bible Baptist' .

.Avenue Bapttst Churcb ,Cburcho'f Jeias Quist " ~ G. Gnat, ~...
I - 01 Latt,e' r Day' SaID_ ... . ali .... ,J.a- ,,138 No'ZSMUe Ave. ..
'. . ,CoIatry au. Dme' ' Flnl United Methodist

'As~embly of God . .. Chur-_'cb Of The-." . 8&eYe McElro" PM"'- , TriDlty 'Baptist cbur:ehCb b . . 81 N...... S1reet
'P8st~r D!fdCMorrt. . ...,' e , ;,.. Nazarene . ." .... ..'tlnt 'CbrlstIaD Cbve" . , - -:~i.c,:;":'~~IIID" . .~

15thaQdA~e.F. ' " . .' .Key,. MHaft_er . Rev the MeCarIer .. " . ' '

(a:od~~~'a:::Cb).''Sa=:'~';:ptlat,-~~~~" --:-~::C::a~~:'
. to9 UnJoa' , '. P.tor-Rev. ElIII Pa ..... · .'. ..-Y. Bruce KodIIaaeler' , Rev. 811._1 Lopn

... .. • " III Lee Street·, laI,A ft. G '
........_P8stor··pavldlPvar.do .' . \ .... Ba ...._. Ch 'b' &,,1'10, . -PNDI~C ' ..

......c..maltJ ',' .r=====~, • I

" . Greenwood Baptist
Dr., Ilk Eo RelderUltld
Gnea M8nIDU .

Hereford CommUDIty ,
Church

o.raaaao.u-,Putor
~Putor: De:uII a..tIluD

1101· ad WIdtdeI'
ImmaDuel Lutheran

Church
:111 Aft ••"",~,,,,,,'

PrIm.. lIlesla
. ·· tilta.....: .,.,...

I MInN 8..,. III.
Jebov,ab'., WI.taelles I

ll1Ave.H·
La iglesia De ' .
.Saa ADtoaio

Padre htrkll, SA.......
La iglesia De s.m. Joae

Rev ........................ ~

'4 Illes" De CrIsto
...... CerYaIeIt ........

",Aye. E
iglesia Metodilta
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•• lIIbbe . ·, .
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